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CREDITTOCITY

STEINWAY PIALover of Beautiful, He Has
Found Hawaii Rich Field

For Collector.

(liven n propensity fur poking nliout
In iliops where tin; beautiful Ik ly

displayed nml In others where
the loimnuuphicc Is iclvcn precedence,
but where the nrt collet tor tuny

Ktnirilili! upon soniclhlnis rcnlly
worth while, I have tnketi mental stock
of (uuntlcss shops In ilHTcrcnt parts of
Hit; country iniil iimiiy times have 1

been Impressed ultli tlio hideous, unu
nilulit almost say tliiFiliLTii(tii, of
fenses that urn inmmlttcd In the iiainu
cif Arts nml t'rnft. Time won when If

one Inn! mi nrts nml craft print
brooch, or n piece of furniture, It itool
for Imtli hiirinony of form mul color
nml .iiilltu wnrkmniishlp, uml win
In Miy truth n "Joy forever." Hut It

nns not Ioiir until .Mr, I'tiker nppciired
upon the scene. Ho Im ii man InckliiK
III cimtlvc poer, hut wltli n certain
slip-sho- d Renins for cnpylnv, nml he
cause his Roods were "Junt ns Rood,'
mul considerable cheiiricr. those, not
nblu to discriminate Rushed midlmuRht
nml. suddir still, (outlmie to buy1.

When I uppronihcd Ourrcy's store on
I'ort street I wus Impi with the
Mulct dlRiilty of the place, mill iih I
exploic.l further, the wealth of truly
iirllsllc utock It contains. There were
no "Ye Ohh n Days" symbols', no

copper lantern or RTiilid-fnth- er

clinks with the hacks mlssliiR
like u shroud tiothhiK, Indeed, hut it
tnoileHt show whitlow In which Home
Copley prints atpl Italian enrhons were
Rioupisl, Once Inshle, I was ihuriuc.l
with the atmosphere nf the place.

The stock Is much larKcr than one
lit first supposes, hut much of It Is
lilnler (over, mul one does not Ret
the oercroilc(l effn't which Is such n

eouimoii fault In stores of this char
neler. llach phture seems to fit exact
ly Into Its place mul the croups me
ailiulrahly chosen.

Helm; a inallhlnl, I was perhaps more
hnprcsxi U wltli .Mrs. tlurrey's "types"
than alilhhiK else. A set of lift),
1 have since heen tulil, were maile fi.r
the Kuillhsoiilaii Institution nudiiwnril- -

etl two nol, I mcihtls. Hi r "Lobslir
llo" has heen ehlhlteil from Sweden
to Italy, mul It mid seerul others wet o
iiccni.lcd the most cntluiHlastle praise
hy Alfred Htlcslltz, the fainouH Amer- -
icmi-hor- n pli.iloRruphcr whose nainii
furnished the (lerinans mi excellent

to olTer him u chair In tiua.iif
their universities,

Mr. (lurrey Is nIo n crentor, tin well
us i, lover of the heuutlful, mul If ouu
does not meet him, much of the pleas-

ure of the visit to his shop Is forfeit-
ed Ills enthusiasm anil pulnstuklliK

rforts to please make mi Introduction
really worth while.

I'or the holiday trudo Mr. (lurrey has
laid In a stuck of Hawaiian souvenirs,
each one of which may he put to

use, mul possessing hoth par
exec IK nee of workmanship und u subtle
MiimlhltiK which, for lark of n hitter
word, we call "character." The nrtl-ili- 's

In iiuestloii urn essentially Hawai-
ian und are Just what hundreds of pen-pi- e

are looklui; for to send to their
friends iliiiiiiR the it

holiday season. In the
Mr. (lurrey exercised 'much pa-

th lice mul thought, mul In the execu-

tion lie, wus uhly assisted hy William
A. Ham, foreman of the joh printing
department of the II ill lei In. Mr.
Ham carried out Mr. Murrey's Ideas to
the letter mid the result Is u thorough-
ly artistic collection of printing, heuu-

tlful color effects and n "inndo-nt-houi-

trademark that means inure to
the ptople of Honolulu and the Ha-
waiian Islands than nnv mainland
manufacturer's seal. And perhaps most
Important of all Is the fact that, lit -

0,,"',H '"' ,,0'"lmthouuli are
deslrahle for one's own possession
well us Klflb to friends, they are cheap
hi price. The articles consist of souv-in- lr

booklets, calendars, wrlthiK pads,
ItfHitv marks, card cases, life., etc. Munv

A of the articles, especially the book- -

coxirs anil urlllm; cases, are made or
tnpa of the llucst Krade mid the most
exiiilsltu colors, hurmoiilnusly bnund
uml lined.

One book, which especially took my
fancy, Is entitled "The Hiirf-Hldc- of
Hawaii." The covers ure of tapa deslKn
In the hiihdued tones of grey, brown and
mame. und tho pictures thu best, hy
the wuy, which I have seen were
taken hy Mr. (Jurrej himself. The se- -

lii viir
all

Its illn'fifii! phases. Mr. (lurrey states
that, he spent vevernl months loiiklm;
for n hit of verse that would be uppio-pilul- e

us 11 preface to the Imok. He
selected u stanza 'from "Chllde

llm old," by Lord II) run, uml descrlp- -

buy
contributed uf so full of
dash mid color that those who have
ni'Mi' witnessed may actually
feel thrill mid exuhtruiice
la oecusloiis

The calendars, decuraled with cluimi-lu- x

pholOKi'iiphlc scenes III hruwiis mul
Itrejs, some of which reproduc-
tions of Mrs. (liurcj'rt types mul oth-ei- s

bits nf wnter mul tioplcul Krove,
(il beantirdlly lettered,
III most cusei hiivllIK been by
Mr. Cluriey hlmnvlf. hls.Ulrec- -
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pHROUGH four generations the nme of STEINWAY has stood for scientific attainment and
strict adherence to the highest ideals of the of piano makingin short, for supremacy.
The prestige of the Steinway name undeniably an asset to the dealer who secures the

agency for this piano, which universally recognized the standard for comparison in reputa-
tion and in fact. From "The Musical Age," Now York, Oct. 191 1

CECILIAN PLAYER PIANO
The Farand Cecilian Co. have given years of scientific study to the development of the Player Piano.
As a result' they have produced a metal pneumatic action replacing the wood and rubber action in general
use. It is much more lasting, is compact, more sensitive and responsive, enabling the operator to give the
composition a finer interpretation.

THE KRAMCH & BACH, STARR, and PACKARD PIANOS
Embody everything modern in piano construction

We have new Pianos iliat arel-ie- in tone, pleasing in their action, full size 7 -3 octaves. We guarantee thai they will give
years of good service. We sell them at the low price ol Irom $250 to $350.

Hon the Hilars were mixed and the
Kent nil plans ill lifted. Mr. Ham did
Hie rest.

A lilonp of water eolors hy Miss
Cordelia (jllmuii, which urnl-d- i iinother
hit of local mlor In the store, ulsu como
hi for their shnru of praise. Miss
lllliuiin has the true artists' sense of
eoloi and perspective, und her seines
lire especially deslrahle for frumhiR.

Mr. (lurrey expect to add further
loeal Interest to his collection hy the
exhibition of u uuinhir of pnluthiKS hy
Miss r.vu Wltliruvr, the cclehnitcil Cali-

fornia 111 tint, whose presence In the city
has created u rurore of milium
art Mr. William Kuilth, who
represents the mtl.it In u husluess way,
whl ulsu contrlhute u collection of
bather uorl. which he Is now except-Iii- r

under thu direction of Miss Wlth-ro-

The Copley prints which form the
of Mr. tlurrey's stock neul no

loimueiit. The Copley trademark Is us
sterlliiK on sller und the prints man-

ufactured hy this ilrm have attained
wonderful popularity the past
few years. To his collet Hon Mr, Clur-re- y

has recently added a lnrno mimhcr
of pi hits from Anderson mul
IIiokI In and these mi fur excel

mul'"11 '", "' rtmipurlson.they distinctly smart
as

14,

Worlliy iiiples of world-famou- s ple- -

tnies are amoni; the ucccptablo
of Christmas Rifts. Mr. Ouirey does
the framliiR, uml. this means that the
symphony of color nml outline Is com-
plete

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Whitney & Marsh nnnoimcn Hint
their full stork of holiday Is
now on display.

Klehtcon liiro waRona loaded with
banana trees, foiincd a proccssloi'
down Kurt todny nnon,

Whlio uml colmeil crush felt hats
1110 all thu laifn this winlee MIkh

nes ,s compieie, snuwuiR 1110 imnvei ,,nor ll1B tl I0 nSK01,ment a
eujoylnt; the Inimitable sport III oflieiv of dlffeioiit Hhaiies

f-

inally

spirit

-

as

lovers.

nu-

cleus

Italian
ltome,

Roods

,cc( iillnc to plaiiH Hint tiro holuR
m.iilo hy tho iiiumiKoineut. or tlio Kit
li til ill utllwny company that lluu i

htiiin to hu oxlemled to the Htiikii
plnoapple camiciy.

If .Mm hao nocr worn IIcriiI shoe.t
lle of the native sport he himself ' j,m ,m0 ( t viunself to li pair.
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r.eK'.ils rIxo fioiu twonly to 0110 htm
died per cent mom value lliaii Its
neatest coiiiictltots,

Tho licit llonii Cmmiilrsloii compos-
ed of Kiaiik Harvey, V. K. llnl, Tla
C'ockcll mid V. I', I'oRiin tno at

SuperlsoiK D.miiiii'iinl mul
Outs, laiko 1110 iilso w Hi Iho pally.-The-

aio maUni; Iho routidH of tlm
vailoiiB dlbtilclH lookiiiR lulu Iho vari-
ous ImpinwmutitH needed fur the com-lli- i;

otir for llm Deccinhor lull hud-Ke- t,

Maul NewB,

EVENINQ T. H.. NOV. 18, 1911.

instalments.

Thayer Piano Co.,
OR. M'GREW SINKS INTO DEATH;

.
FAILS TO SURVIVE HIS ACCIDENT

flrniliinlly slukliiK cer flnro (lie nc-- ( klmlllcst of Imspltnlltv. Jinny ills-- i
Meiit on Octoher a In which hn htiikc tliiKiilslieil men ami w union weiu oil- -

lila llildli ll, ttiliti U llpllinu1 II111 fuitiihutft In lilm ilnflli,. Illfill lluttj...a w,,r,,i, 1... ....ill, j .....,u.. ii.u .......u .. .,1 ......
"ftlllllll (if ,,,1,1., ll'.tu r iltlt.l 1,1 llltlfl
u lust inetclfiil Bluup Inst ulKht iitl Tlio tltlo "Father of Annexation"
11 11 o'clock. I was cunfuirvil upon lilm hecausu of

Death liuil cxpecleil ever slnro ' laluil efforts to sccuro llm nu-

lla full curly In Octoher and ntirfon!ir ",,xml'"' "r H''W''H l'v tlio' United
the, fractured HiIkIi. for his uxtrcnml Slutes. lie had upheM this iimvo
RKO, imiilu It plain from thu flist that f'"" ,ll!1"' l,"'1, l,ef," " tictn.illy cmno

ho could not Ioiir survlo tlio shock., "'""''
Tho fimerul Borvlrcs will Inku placol AIIIioiirIi Dr. .Mctlrcw durlliK Iho

Hits ufternoon ut :i o'clock fnnn tho' "'cunt ji'iim or his lire has uecn moit
I.111111III0 street home, tlio body helms' w,ll,, mmiiKii ' hjciui ami
eiemiitwl and tho tishes hurled In Nun- -' I'"""0''1 rciaiinns wim tuo conimuii- -

tinu cemuteiv in the i'.imllv nlot. "J--
. Hhiiy m Kieaiesi woik was

The funeral service will ha eon- - H'i 'l"0 H llfilnr of tlio lueill- -

iluctcil hy tho Itev, H, II. Ityrk r mid
Itav. I'ranlt Damon. The service will
ho very Dimple, tho i cumins IicIiir Ink-11- 1

privately to tho cemetery.
Ooiieral sorrow wits exptessod

throiiRhoiit Houuliilit today when the
iiowh of Dr. McOrew's death was
learned. Ills long and uttli llfo hero,
Ills dlstliiRiilshed services clsawlieie
Miidn paitlcular his stiudy stand fur
vlinl ho believed best for American
advancement hud made lilm revered
ny nil who know lilm.

Dr. McOrew leaves u widow who Is
now In Tails wllh Ihclr sou, Jehu
Tarn Mcdrew, mul u ihtitKliter, Knth-oiln- c

Clulstle McOrow Cooper, wlf(
of Dr. C. 11. Coopor. l.owls K. .Mc

drew n noil hy a runner niarrliiRo U
supposed In hu dead, nothliiR having

heard of lilm for mhuii yenu,
Coopor hni three rlilldron, tiu

only unuid clilhlion ol Dr. Mcdrow
Itojnold Mcdrow who has lived with
Iho family for novernl Is tho
urnnd child of Mis. Mcdiow UhourIi
11 fointcr marilaRe. Ho has lereutly
become of iirp.

Dr. Mcdrow was born In Lancaster,
0., December 23, IMS, and Kimltialed
(list from Oxford and then fiom Ohio
Medical colleRo. He oliintcoiod al
tho outlnoak of tlio Civil War ami
was first with the KIrMj -- third Ohio
and then promoted to stuff sur;;oin
of thu U. S. voliiuleors. Ills achieve-
ments ilurliiK the war wcie many and
brilliant. After the war ho started o.i
a tour of thu world nml when It

leached Honolulu In ISM liked thu
Islands so much that ho ma (In Ins
permanent homo hero. Ills old homo
w.ih on llm pieseut site of tho YnnnK

Wc sell any ol our stock (or cash or on

flltltll"

heen

heen
Mrs.

yeais

cal iiitilcssliia In Honolulu and tho
Tertltoiy of Hawaii. Tor unity cars
ho was ut tho head of his ptofesshm
In this city Hu was tho first presi
dent of tho Touiiorial Mcd.cn! Ahm
elation ami held Iho organization to
fiilicr In the days when a stiom;
guiding hand was needed. I'or many
months tlio memhurs of tho orcanlzii-Ho- n

met nuco a month In Dr. Mc- -

Orow's olllco whero ho was nwaH
found ready wllh kiiKReslliin and a
live Intel est In the pruKrcss of Hie
inofesslou.

Tho Mcdmw cstnlo Is liandlo.l hv
Hit) Tleut Tiust Cotupauy, under nil
uriniiKomont made lust July.

Under the icariaiiKenieiit nf tlio
ti tiat deed filed In July, thu doctor
uml Ills family convened 10,1110 Trent
Tiust Company, us trustco, vailous
teal cstnto on Al.ikeu, llorctiinln, Hlch- -

ards. l'uuchhuwl, Hole) uml Vomit;
btieets In this city, loal estate In Kwa,
us well 1111 rharvs of stock In Iho Oa'iit
Hallway nml I.und Coiupauy and. tho
Mcllijdo KtiRiir Coiupauy, und oilier
puisoual pios'ity.

It was piovlded that tho Trent
Trust Company thou'd, ilurliiK the
llfetliuo nf Dr. Mcdrow pay to Mrs.
Midiou, out of Iho act Income, of the
cslnlo, t'M pur month for her scpir-at- u

w. Upon tho doctor's death his
wife was to have tlm mo of Iho home-

stead at l.mialllo ami llnckfehl streets,
Ireo of all chtirRos diirliiR tlio reit of
lier llfo. It was also provided lint
Ills wile, should dic survive lilm, was
to iceelvo half tho net Inconm of the
ptopcity Included In tho trust deed
( xcept thu house, or tho sum of f ."lit)

per month should h ilf Iho net Income
'Hotel. Tlnomihout his actlvo life nt not teach Hint amount. Tho lunula

I, Is home lliere mul biter ut tho lmuioliu; lialf of the net Income, or Iho In

nil l.mialllo ami Haekfehl slieels, ho foiim loft after deduction; J.IOO per
was u noted host, dlsi'uiuduu thu liumth, wus In hu divided between

,Mrs, Kiithcrlnc McOiow Cooper anil live limn, nml winked ut his trade al-- 1 fruit In their season.
.Iiillll T .MrdloV The iliK'Uiucllt nlsu lmt up to the time of his death lie for the Hi.ire. I mil
liiuvldcil Hint nllor the ilciUli ,of hot ti wus ul one time n nieinliir of the ml-- 1 Yours eiy Irulj,
Dr. nml Mir Mrflicw the Ticut Trust Mmiry cum II uiulir the Ilepuhllc of

Conipanv as to I111I1I all the prupurty Hawaii
In triihl fur Mrs, L'ooikt nml her hne
then

DEATH FOLLOWS

by tin

who were

terday

'S

Siiriouuihd
fundi), summoiied

tirday nt
liome siriii.

lie vvns 11 member of the Oce.inlci
I.ndKO of Miimns. fiirnuily I.odKe l.i),
l'mitrcs, and Hie nusplcis or tin

t

the funeral will be hi hi 011 Sun-- 1

day nftirnoon nt 2 o'clock from the
MiiFiuile Temple Mr. Null lert surviv-- i
hilt him a brollur mid a sister, the lat-

ter u reldent of New York, nml sev- -,

crul daiiKhters. Iiicliullm; Mrs. Conkllm;, !

the ildcst, who lives In New York; Mrs.!

Hun lon, Mrs. IluKlutid, Mrs
lllaseiiiau, Mis. U III own, till of

of his lulu, mid u mui, who Is 011 the 11111I1-

hatll land.
follow liiK his etui 11 fioni Ills place of
biiilness he went us usual yes- -

rrn-rnn- r nuiinnrr
iiiorniiiK. joim es- - wncN uuoiuna UIOHUnCC
afleinoou I O'cllil

oil iviiiau

under
IoiIkc

J.

vvheie ,.,,,.,
Nott died

ut his
follow- - Kdltor UvenhiR Hullo tin:

ill mi Illness wlili li. thouRli lAtenillmt.The aiRiinients pin and con ro "The
over n pulod of sevrrul weeks, was nms,,,,!!,, pridilcm" am bccomliiK I1-

not lonsldeiid s.rlous. IteiestliiR; with duo mpect for tho
The dcceus.il w.m Hi.. y.tcrnn ,, () r ,,,,, , ,,.,,, ,,()C.

und luir.lvvme in. n limit tplumbir ,(MH , ,.,. ,, my lloc,1)rit .,
Honolulu. ImvIiik .nie to Iho Islands .loclors. I 11ml that even doc
al I foity curs fiRo DurliiR s. ,,,....
I.len.e here he played u p.on.lnenl part H()m) my a rertll, 1H,u does
In the imiuinllleand oillclal life of the ),. ,, ,1(lt1(), uxl)t ( ,,y
l'"' 'find tho hauntiii liees to lie broeillni;

John Nott was born In (U.isKOW, Scot- -
i)Ia(,CH f(. ,lu mt)Hllltll. ,10IH .,,.

land uml was 7 jeers of nice, or nearly (hy ,, So10 H;ly ..,u ,.,im, ,nllg
seven ul the time Victoria wns crown- - ,, .. A Vlli ,,,. f LeailliR pbillt

I ijtieen or i.imuin.i. a circiiuisiance . lll)lIno, ,lv w)lll? The doctors
Willi li he 1. meinbii
thcr, who was mu.h

k

.1 will, for his fa- -
Some one siiR'tostcd phiutiliR the

11 rierni.111 of the , . nioiliielmi taro to siisiur
City of llrlstol luanlicd III the proces- - sooner cuiuesle,! when suiiib

us a of 11 (,()t.,(ll. ..Nl)i tll;i, uM1 not Uvo days hflor
.lav stood In of Hie for Ihero would a bieeilltiR pi the which to
HUH Willi 111 U Hie procession km o m- - r,,. ..... ,,,, . now 11110111

witnessed Iho 1 oroiiullon eel. brntlon of SU,m. pimnHriotiu then J Twotild
Klmr Ml. nml Mmr (leorite ntinsensu tn ordor them destroy- -
in Honolulu, and mi had the honor of (

liavlmr attended the lelebratlnns of Mnj ,10 ()l!cr ()l ,,, ,, to
llrltlsh loornutlons. kill till Iho bones, iuiiIoh ami calllo

. Nolt cilebrate.l the thlrly-lUt- h titit main Iho ranKcM nml iinorpnpled
nnnlvir-iir- y of wedillm: In Honolulu Iim nrur (,0 L.iy f Hnmilulii, be-

lli U'Jii, and attain In 1 he celebrated ,.;,use thev mako IracKs or depiesslons
tin- liril.ll. iinnlversary, Mrs. Nott dy which will eventually IIH with

111; In 1 DOS. laud heconie hieodlllK places for lilt)

I'or many ear diiiluif Sir. .Nolls mqHqulta'r (11 too).
curly residence III Honolulu hu was g .,, rvo til ii u nio no end to the

In iiifalrs mid tlioy all Kiiod sluiit. und Is that
teer I'he Department, the days of Hie opes, li:

nml hclinetcil brlitnile, inHt ns loasntiablo to make
whl. did .oniaii service ut ami such older icRardltiR animals as
for nunc time was chief, nil honor t K fur tho hmi'ina ttco. It seems
whlih In those lns was more souiiht Jt nu t li t ns doclors s ly tsinit' aio
than some or the cabinet positions pohltlvol llii-i- ti ruin for loprosy

Durlim nil Ids rcsl.lcnie heie, Mr. end consuniiitloti, that some slinplo
N'olt eniMtted In the hnrdwaie und lonicdv could bo nj piled to h.iuumi
thniliii! business, hut lii leeeut cnrs ncos whlrli would hu tn Hip

disposed hli hardware Intel ests uml vvilRRler (that vvns
l.ilclj. when thu Hlkn look full lontiol iheie) hut not Injuihnts to tho pl'int,
of the blillillni: In which they now have ()nr California nnlRlih )is do not rut

i'Hi'WllMllstMiK ,WViiTtakiAuwij.iiA
"rtlAii kW.wt".u-- . fVll' ,J!l..J.i.aam.....

156 Hotel Street

TlmnliliiB y.ni

CHAS. I'ltASIir.l!.
:HA North llerctaul.i street.

Honolulu. Nov. Ill, l'Ul.

WILSON FILES

S

Hxceptloiig Ihe answer the
nml replication Ids own

complaint were lllcd the clicult
cmitt this mm nine, John Wil-
son connection with his suit for
Injunction tiRiilust the members the
loan fund cummlsslon ami the Lord-Yomi- R

UnRlucerltiR Compiiiy. Iiiwlmiu
thu contract for tlio hulhlliiR the

section the belt road was
awarded.

.The exceptions the answer Iho
defendants Reiieial Ihclr effect
and rely mainly the fart that the
answers statements and

net denial, explana-
tion. Abo that they many In-

stances Irrevnlcnt, Impertinent,
nml surpIiisiiRe.

Iho excoptlons tnken the er

the Dn.l-Yoii- Poinpany tho
fuithor nsscrtloii made Hint the de-

fendant cannot lucorpiirated,
his answer,' tiny loitlon

tho nnsvver
JiidRo llohlsiii has allowed Witrou

sl.,11, vvlilh. member Hun- -
Hay(,. Iho hearhiR

school, front church icoiof exceptions

fact

replltnllon,

llnee

vv.Hi"

court
makn

The iluivldiiK Knpiol.ini
OhV Home Kalihl nou, within

piomlu.-u- t lb.. Volun- - aiRunietlls. may hoped the mid.

death
supposlni;

next month,
latest, the children will

moved Into their iiiulters.
Tim men now work the

second story, uml the work BolUK

nliead without hitch. When the
blillillni; IliiUhc-i-l will have tho
latest conveniences and will also

mui healthier condition than the
present quarters. The view frliin the
luiiuls muisulllceut. und Ihe children
will lave the (nil benellt Hie bie7e

their Inline. Not! unlived his ihelr imliaids pieces instead bclmt shut away d.jwn
nilth shop Ir.iiu Klui: hunt count paru.dtos that would ruin the low levels the piesent time,

stieit spile his iiiurly clKhty theni, I hoy a nicillcalcd spiuv .
yiuis, Mr. Nott wus unusually the ticea uaved uml prodtico Vtaoklr UhIImUu lr,
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